
The needto establish a rapid yet quantitative test for measur
ing the stannous-tin concentrations in radiopharmaceuticals is
becoming increasingly important. This is particularly true with
in vivo red-cell labeling using stannous ion and pertechnetate,

where the stannousconcentration may becritical, dependingon
thequantitiesofstannouspyrophosphateused(I ). Yet quantitative
determinations of the stannouslevelsare not routinely performed
before injection. This is partly because many of the currently used
analytical methods for determining stannous levels are relatively
tedious or cumbersome(2,3). Recently, a sensitivecolorimetric
test has been developed using a light-activating procedure in
conjunction with a porphyrin, tetra(4-N-methylpyridyl) porphine
tosylate (4). While the presence of stannous ion is readily detected
by this procedure, quantitative data are difficult to obtain, re
quiring multiple serial dilutions. Another drawback of this method
is the difficulty in interpreting borderline colorimetric results. Our

laboratory has attempted to minimize these problems by devel
oping a convenient, semiquantitative spot test for the determination
of stannous levelsin radfopharmaceuticals. It could easily be in
corporated into the daily radiopharmaceutical quality-control
program of any nuclear medicinedepartment.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Increasingconcentrationsof tetra(4-methylpyridyl) porphine*
solutions, ranging from 0.5-4.0 mg/mI, were prepared by dis
solvingthe porphyrin in 5.0M HCI, producinga greencolor.These
porphyrin solutionswerethen usedfor all subsequentexperimental
work.

The experimentalprocedureconsistedof spotting5 @zlof the
solutionto beassayed(eitherstannoussolutionor normalsaline)
on Whatman 31ET chromatography paper,followed immediately
by the addition of I0 @ilof the porphyrin solution onto eachof the
previousspots.Thepaperstrip wasthenplacedundera high-in
tensity light source(30-watt light bulb) and the formation ofa red
spot indicated the presenceofSn(ll). With the light sourcestill
on, the time to disappearanceof the red spot wasrecordedasthe
â€œpositivespot-disappearancetime.â€•

A stocksolutionof stannouschloridewasprepareddaily by
dissolving between I0 and 20 mgof anhydrousstannouschloride
in concentrated HCI and adding enough nitrogen-purged 0.9%
NaCI to makea final stannousconcentration of I .00 mg/mI. All
subsequentstannousconcentrationsweremadebydilutionof the
stocksolution.

The optimum porphyrin concentrationwas determinedby
spottingvariousconcentrationsof Sn(ll), rangingfrom 20-200

@g/ml,onWhatman31ET paper.Thiswasfollowedbyaddition
of porphyrin solutions in concentrations ranging from 0.5-5.0
mg/mI, to thepreviousspots.Thedegreeof redcolor formation,
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We have developeda simplified,semiquantitativetest for the determinationof
stannoustin in pyrophosphateand othertin-containingradiopharmaceuticals,ex
cluding those stabilized with ascorbic acid and MAA preparations. The test in
volves the formationand disappearanceof a positivered color complex in the
presenceof Sn(Il) andan acidifiedporphyrinsolution.Withthistechnique,the time
of spotdisappearanceis directlyproportionalto the Sn(II) concentrationspotted.
The procedureis easy to use, requiringonlya high-Intensitylightsource(30-watt
lightbulb) anda timingdevice.The test is accurate,reproducible,andsensitiveto
Sn(lI) levels as low as 40 ig/mI. Becausethe procedureis rapid (requiringless
than 5 mm), it can easily be Incorporatedinto the routineradiopharmaceutical
quality-controlprogramof any nuclearmedicinefacility.
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Thestannousconcentrationsof severalcommerciallyavailable
tin-containing radiopharmaceutical kits were determined by the
method described. Each vial was reconstituted with 2.5 ml of
normal saline. lfthe positive spot-disappearancetime ofthe spe
cific kit wasoutside the rangeof the standard curve, appropriate
dilutions were madeand the dilutions analyzed for stannouscon
tent. The measuredstannouslevelswere then comparedwith the
stannous levelssupplied by the manufacturer.

RESULTS

Figure 1 plots the positivespot-disappearancetime as a function
of distance from the high-intensity light source. No statistically
significant differences were observedwhen the light-source dis
tancewasincreasedfrom5- I0cm.A distanceof 5cmwaschosen
for all subsequentstannousdeterminations.

Figure 2 shows the effect of increasing stannous concentrations
on the positivespot-disappearancetime. The lower detection limit
of the testwasapproximately40 pg/mI. Linear regressionanalysis
of the data provided the following equation for the line of bestfit:
y = I .55x â€”31.50. The coefficient of correlation, r = 0.99, con
firms the satisfactory fit of the data.

The accuracy and reproducibility of the stannoustest is shown
in Table I . No statistically significant differences were found be
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TABLE1. ACCURACYAND REPRODUCIBILITY
OF ThE STANNOUSTEST USINGA 4.0 mg/mI

SOLUTiON

I I
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Dlstancâ€¢ ( cm ) from Light Sourcs to Paper

FIG. 1. Effect of varyinglight-sourcedistanceon positivespot
disappearance time.

the easeof detection, and the uniformity of spot-disappearance
time were observed. At porphyrin concentrations less than 4.0
mg/mi, the red-spot formation wasnot readily detectable, while
no observableimprovement in test readability wasobservedwith
porphyrinconcentrationsgreaterthan4.0mg/mI. Fortheserea
sons,a porphyrin concentration of 4.0 mg/mI waschosenfor all
subsequentexperiments.

Theeffectof thelight-sourcedistanceonthepositivespot-dis
appearancetime wasdeterminedby varying thedistancefrom light
sourceto paperfrom 5.0- I0.0 cm. Fivereplicatesampleswere
taken at eachdistance and the data analyzed using a t-test.

Theeffectof variousstannousconcentrationsonpositivespot
disappearance time was tested by placing five replicate spots (5
MI per spot) of eachspecificstannousconcentration(20-180
ag/mI) on Whatman 31ET paper,immediately followedby adding
10-MIsamples of the porphyrin solution (4.0 mg/mI) onto the
previousspots.The paperwasplaced5 cm from the high-intensity
light source,and the positivespot-disappearancetime determined
as previously described. Linear regression analysis ofthe data was
used to establish a standard curve for all subsequentstannous
determinations.

Theaccuracyandreproducibilityofdeterminingstannouslevels
was tested by spotting known standard stannousconcentrations
(five replicate samples for each specific concentration) and de
termining the positive spot-disappearancetime as previously de
scribed. From thesedata, the stannousconcentrations were cal
culated, utilizing the standard curve, and compared with the
standardvalue.This procedurewasrepeatedI wk later,andthe
results of the data compared.

FIG. 2. EffeCt of increasing Sn(ll) concentrations on posftive
spot-disappearancetime.

TABLE2. STANNOUSDETERMINATIONSON
COMMERCIALTiN-CONTAINING
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALKITS
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higher concentrationsof tin, ranging from approximately 0.5-2.0
mg per vial, the test is suitable for evaluation ofstannous content
in theseproducts.

In our laboratory,the primary useof the testingprocedureis
to determine the stannouscontent in stannouspyrophosphateso
lutions intended for in vivo RBC labeling. At present, the only
FDA-approvedproductcontainsâ€˜@-2.I mgofSn(II) pervial.After
reconstitution, an aliquot of the pyrophosphatepreparation is re
moved and a tenfold dilution made. Using the dilution, the spot
disappearancetime is testedand the stannousconcentration de
termined. If lower stannouslevelsare obtained, the patient doses
can be individualized in order to optimize red-cell labeling.

The spot test is semiquantitative and has distinct advantages
over other analytical methods. It is faster and easier to perform
than other methods, thus allowing it to be incorporated into a
routine daily radiopharmaceuticalquality-control program. With
theexistingporphyrinsolutiontest(4), onlyqualitativeresultsare
obtained unless multiple serial dilutions are carried out. Fur
thermore, stannousconcentrations at the lower detection limits
ofthe porphyrin solutiontestaredifficult to visualize,thus inviting
errors.

Another useful function of the test is to evaluate quickly the
stannouscontent ofTc-99m(Sn) radiopharmaceuticals (see Table
2). Low stannouslevels in thesekits can result in poor labeling
efficiencies when pertechnetate is added. The stannous test,
however, will not give accurate results for some stannous-con
taming preparations.Diphosphonateand methylenediphosphonate
preparations containing ascorbic acid as a stabilizer will give
spuriously high stannousresults becausethe ascorbic acid, as a
reducing agent, will produce a red color complex with the por
phyrin solution. Macroaggregatedalbumin (MAA) kits will also
yield higher results becausethe particles will clump together when
spottedonthepaperinsteadofdispersingthroughoutthespot.

Wearecurrentlyusingthespottestto evaluatetheeffectsof
various chemicals on the Sn(II) levels in radiopharmaceutical
preparations.

FOOTNOTE

C Man-Win Coordination Chemicals, Washington, DC.
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tween the observedand the standard stannouslevels:all observed
values were within 10%of the actual stannous values, demon
strating that the test was reliable. The stannoustest wasalso re
producible, asdemonstratedby the low standarddeviationsasso
ciated with the mean stannous levels.The accuracy and repro
ducibility of the stannous test were maintained at 8 days after
porphyrin solution formulation, signifying that no significant
degradation of the solution occurred within that interval.

The resultsof determining the Sn(II) levelsin commercial kits
are shownin Table 2.Threeof the four kits testedwerewithin 10%
of the stannousvaluesstated by the manufacturer. For onecorn
mercial preparation, Sn-diphosphonate,the observedSn(ll) level
wassignificantly lower than the value reported by the manufac
turer. A repeaton another vial within the samelot of Sn-diphos
phonate, yielded a low value similar to that of the first vial.

DISCUSSION

The basisof the spot formation hasbeendescribedpreviously
(4). In the presence ofan acidic solution ofSn(ll), the porphyrin,
tetra(4-N-methylpyridyl) porphine tosylate, is reduced to the
dihydroporphyrin producing a color change. Reoxidation of the
dihydroporphyrin then ensues, resulting in the disappearance of
thecolor complex.The total time requiredfor theoxidation process
is proportional to the initial concentration of Sn(Ii).

Basedon the data presented,the procedureoutlined in Table
3 is currently used in our laboratory to assessstannousconcen
trations in radiopharmaceuticals. Initially, a porphyrin solution
is formulated (4.0 mg/mI), and a standard curve preparedusing
known stannousconcentrations.This curve is then usedto derive
stannousconcentrations for unknown samples.

This procedure is easy to use, requiring only a high-intensity
light sourceand a stopwatch. The test is accurate, reproducible,
and sensitive, detecting stannous concentrations as low as 40

@g/rnl.As most commercially available stannous kits contain
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TABLE 3. PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINING
STANNOUSCONCENTRATIONIN

RADIOPHARMACEUT1CALS

1. Add5j@IofthestannoussampIetobetestedtoWhatmafl
31ET chromatographypaper.

2. Immediatelyadd10@ of theporphyrinsolution(4mg/mI)
to the spot formed in Step 1.

3. Placethe paperapproximately5 cm fromthe hi@-in
tensity light source, turn the light on, and record the
time.

4. A deepredspotis formedif thetest is positiveandthe
light remains on until the red spot disappears.The total
time of disappearance is recorded.

5. The unknownstannousconcentrationis calculatedfrom
the spot-disappearancetime using a standardconcen
tration curve.




